Formally, the "base" hedonic model is as follows:
I. BACKGROUND
The market for photovoItaic (PV) energy systems is expanding rapidly in the U.S. Ahnost 100,000 PV systems have been installed in California alone, more than 90% of which are residential [1] . Some of those "PV homes" have sold, yet little research exists estimating if those homes sold for significantly more than similar non-PV homes. A clearer understanding of these effects might influence the decisions of homeowners considering installing PV on their home or selling their home with PV already installed, of home buyers considering purchasing a home with PV already installed, and of new home builders considering installing PV on their production homes.
Previous literature indicates that a premium might exist, but relatively small samples were used. Farhar et al. [2] [3] tracked repeat sales of 15 "high performance" energy efficient homes with PV installed from one subdivision in San Diego and found evidence of higher appreciation rates, using simple averages, for these homes over comparable homes (n=12).
More recently, Dastrup et al. [4] used a hedonic analysis to investigate the selling prices of 329 homes with PV installed in the San Diego and Sacramento, California metropolitan areas, finding evidence of PV premiums that averaged 978-1-4673-0066-7/12/$26.00 ©2011 IEEE approximately 3% of the total sales price of non-PV homes.
In the absence of applicable empirical research investigating PV home premiums, practitioners have relied on analogous, work that investigated premiums related to energy efficiency using a sales comparison approach [5] [6] , while separately using estimates for premiums based an income valuation approach [e.g., 7].
To provide a more robust estimate as to whether PV homes sell for significantly more than comparable non-PV homes, Berkeley Lab analyzed a dataset of approximately 72,000 California homes, ahnost 2,000 of which had PV systems installed at the time of home sale. The study also investigated whether premiums for PV installed on new homes were different than those for PV installed as a retrofit on existing, and whether the age or the size of the PV system impacted premiums.
II. METHODOLOGY
Several empirical model specifications, with a high reliance on the hedonic pricing model [8] [9] , are used in this paper to disentangle and control for the potentially competing influences of home, site and neighborhood characteristics in order to determine whether and to what degree PV homes sell for a premium. A set of "base" models are estimated, along with robustness models, including a variant of the hedonic model, a difference-in-difference (DD) model [10] .
Formally, the "base" hedonic model is as follows: When the dataset is split between new and eXlstmg homes, PV system premiums are found to be markedly affected (see fig. 1 ), with new homes with PV demonstrating average premiums of $2.3 to 2.6/watt, while the average premium for existing homes with PV being more than $6/watt. There are a number of possible explanations for why this disparity might exist, including: differences in the underlying net installation costs for PV systems between new and existing homes; a lower emphasis of "up selling" the PV system as compared to other aspects of the home; and, a lack of familiarity with the specifics of the system [12] . Additionally, new home builders may gain value from PV as a market differentiator, and therefore have tended to sell PV as a standard (as opposed to an optional) product on their homes [13] , and perhaps had been willing in this sample to accept a lower premium in return for faster sales velocity and decreased carrying costs [13] [14] .
The research also finds that, as PV systems age, the premium enjoyed at the time of home sale decreases, indicating that buyers and sellers of PV homes may be accounting for the decreased efficiency and remaining expected life of older PV systems. When the results are expressed as a ratio of the sales price premium to estimated annual electricity cost savings associated with PV they are consistent with those of the more-extensive existing literature on the impact of energy efficiency on home sales prices; the present research (see fig. 2 ) fmds an average range from 7:1 to 31:1, with most models coalescing near 20:1, as had been found with previous research [e.g., 6].
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'* � 10: 1 I- Using conservative assumptions for PV system energy output and a fixed price of energy, sale price premium to energy savings (in dollars) ratios coalesce near 20:1. Finally, though our results suggest that new home builders can also expect a premium for solar homes, the average premium has not -to this point -been sufficient to cover the net cost of the installation of the PV systems. 
